
Connector Appliance – Connector Filter Out Conditions Syntax 
 

Syntax:  

 
eventFieldName Operator “Value” BooleanOperator (eventFieldName 

Operator “Value” BooleanOperator eventFieldName Operator “Value”) 

 

Event Field Name: 
 

Field names are derived by removing spaces and making the first letter of the first word lower 

case. Examples of the correct syntax can be seen in the “entities” panel of the query editor in 

Logger. 

 

Example: Destination User Name = destinationUserName 

 

Boolean Operators: 

 
And 

Or 

Not 

 

Operators: 

 

Operator Type Meaning Usage 
EQ String/Integer/Address Equal name EQ “accept” 

NE String/Integer/Address Not Equal name NE “accept” 

In String/Integer/Address In list name In 

(“accept”, 

”pass”, 

“permit”) 

StartsWith String Matches any field that 

starts with the given 

string. 

name StartsWith 

“acc” 

EndsWith String Matches any field 

ending with the given 

string. 

name EndsWith 

“ept” 

Contains String Matches any field where 

the given string appears 

anywhere in the field 

name Contains 

“cep” 

Like String Allows the use of a 

percent sign (%) as a 

wild card 

name Like 

“%ecp%” 

Is String/Integer/Address Reserved to match Null 

(a.k.a. empty) fields 

name Is “NULL” 

also 

name Is “NOT 

NULL” 

GT Integer/Address Greater Than  > destinationPort 

GT “1024” 

LT Integer/Address Less Than  < destinationPort 

LT “1024” 

GE Integer/Address Greater Than or Equal  

>= 

destinationPort 

GE “1024” 



LE Integer/Address Less Than or Equal   <= destinationPort 

LE “1024” 

Between Integer/Address Value is between the 

given values (inclusive) 

destinationPort 

Between (“9000”, 

“9010”) 

InSubnet Address Match address in a 

subnet using slash 

notation. 

sourceAddress 

InSubnet 

“10.1.1.0/24” 

 

Examples: 
 

1) Filter out all firewall events where the event name is accept AND filter out all windows 

events where the destination user name is a machine account. 

 
(categoryDeviceGroup Contains “Firwall” And name EQ “accept”) Or 

(deviceVendor EQ “Microsoft” And destinationUserName EndsWith 

“$”) 

 

2) Filter out all events when 10.1.1.1, 10.1.1.10, or 10.1.1.20 are connecting to an address in 

192.168.1.0/24 AND all events where the destination port field is blank. 

 
destinationPort Is “NULL” Or (sourceAddress In (“10.1.1.1”, 

“10.1.1.10”, “10.1.1.20”) And destinationAddress InSubnet 

“192.168.1.0/24”) 

 

3) Only send windows security 680, 540, 539, 538, 537, 536, and 535 

 
Not (deviceEventClassId In (“Security:680”, “Security:540”, 

“Security:539”, “Security:538”, “Security:537”, “Security:536”, 

“Security:535”) 

 

4) Filter out Informational IDS events but only when the event name does not start with 

“Attack – “ 

 
categoryDeviceGroup Contains “IDS” And deviceSeverity EQ 

“Informational” And name Not StartsWith “Attack –“ 

 

5) Filter out windows events were the destination user name is a machine account AND 

filter out all cisco router events where the destination port field is blank AND filter out all 

Informational IDS events 

 
(deviceVendor EQ “Microsoft” And deviceProduct EQ “Microsoft 

Windows” And destinationUserName EndsWith “$”) Or (deviceProduct 

EQ “CiscoRouter” And destinationPort Is “NULL”) Or 

(categoryDeviceGroup Contains “IDS” And deviceSeverity EQ 

“Informational”) 

 

 


